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in elsewhere.
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Kspite, liuttcuhiirg, Arabian, etc..

II mid BW vurds

.j, .sj $1 t- - $1340

Wool Waists.
tirit of the mod deelrable style

Planeto, Haraeriaad Data, PlMMlaMa,
Ladies Cloths, at

7!!;. $1.50, upto$v

Fail Dess Materials
Drawn, Tailor-mad- e or

kaim Dav Skirts at Low

Get
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LUMBER YARD.

Washiugliili iV Cnlumnui
Kiver freight
general aaaorUnMi
Uiraei from mill,

anything
promptly, Country orders
ear load's sbips'd

mill in lots at
tiri.i's. i live a

A. C. Shaw & Co.
SEWELL, Mgr.

JOSEPH ELL

1 YOU CAN

Street,
fdndlaton.
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AUwrliaiiia Agoiici, to W,
Kxoaaiua. oau rVai.cWu, CalllufuU,

1X'UUUIU 'or caii Imi

Take Off Your Hats, Gentlemen.
;iml receive an introduction to our

New "Atlantic Shoe."
NOWlMN Hn world can you purchase as

Shoes for $3.50
as the- "Atlantic."

Flu' "Atlantic" Shoe is a shoe, on the nmrki't in com- -

petition with th RejnjL Dowglaa, Hannan ami the balance thai
family ia Shoes.

to observe the many eapcrlcc in tha
fii'M' mill five it within stock, fwooumending to wa
MVef of all MM wlio will pay l:t.MI a strictly first class si

You w ill lad tliMin I hIi.h' the price. They combine tlie
supreme element ol PIT, 8TYLK ami DURABILITY.

ALEXANDER & HEXTER.

The Boston Store
Do You See That Name?

r of yon w!ii liiivc hate know what means. Thorn who baa. never traded ban to km
mm know what means.

Tin1 too to give yon goods, but good cheap, ami just a little more for
vniir Hi" v limn yon can get

Tin- - we are going to offer siiinc very strong values,

Lace Curtain5
ami netrteh

I'oinl lu
yardi longal

bft:, u,i

Fall
nh iwiiuf

h'ancy
etc.,

$1.2 S. $1 7

lor Drossy Suit- -

I'rioae.

Collarettes
in-

cluding opossum.
Aitnwaati. Rlectrlc

Martin, Monkey, trimmer,

$20.00.

Black lored Waists

$7.50

Bunting

Really for School
yardn all dr- e- maleriaU for ho- IlTic litfc

For Gents Yard.

Pendleton's Big Store.
NEW
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Fur
In different furs being worn this season,

Sheared Oottey, Mink,
Pare 1m Lamb, Baal,

Babla, i'. iv, t.
Miufliin. etc., plain and white tab".

$1.95 u to

and C Silk
The newest shah-- , of Taffeta, Satin Ihicheaae
an Peep ile at

$ V $t, $5. Ui) t( $U 75.

For Carnival ('iiatumw "' per yard

, 700 wuol ami mixed w ilremaw, worth to

a

We
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direct
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1 Soil

Baeapsae"""
for Infants and Children.

lor mmUm Oil, Pure--rabaiitartcmilfcrnriaatorln is ft
eo u ItoOM Ud M.otl.11- .- Sirups. It l HllWat U

iV.ir TrulVleH ".. I CUTM C.t.st i,.at i..li. I t regit UU- - tlio
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
i. . . 1 ,,, Ricrtiutiire of .

' ucai o iiuv s- -r

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Special Sale
If I on are in need of

Fruit Jars
Here is. the place to buy tliein.

aoc dozen are being sold at cost.

Joe Basler's.
THE EAST OREGONIAN.

Tbe Paper el raople.
kverioooy Reaai It.
The Laraeii Clraalallou.
bti Adverllalna naetaa.

GKNKRAL NEWS.

The looting at l'ekin Moeaadl imliiH-trioiidl- v

and openly. tlrWoerp of every
nationality except the mcrieann Iftton
the reiireniive order ami all the allien
ridicule the merican for their ab- -

tamrJMt
An aitreement is beina etNalMd

amnu niaiuilactunis in nil Kiver.
Maei-.- . enlline for a rediiiti'Ui in waw'c
of II per cent, to taki
temher 17. affect ina all

effect Sap-Pa- ll

River
o erat ive.

The battlehip Oregon Hrrivinl at'
Nairawiki, Japan, Friday, she erenta-all- v

will return to the IJnitad States
lor the complete repair of injiirien u- -

tained in her aroundina. but will tirnt
i;o to China.

The condition of OOMMmMlll
Oharraa . Boatelle i a matter ol

intercut in political circles
a well a to the people of Bit

dlatrtet and all of Maine. It UI noi
thoiiuiit he could Hiifciy raaama tctlra
wora for mini' t inie.

tlbarl H. WkmlUi vice praaldunl ol
tha National l'ark bank, New York,

laajrl it i true that the bank had been
approaches by repreaeiitativea of the
Bwedteti uref wiaaal witii loaalrieaat
to the chance of placing a loan for
1 10, IHH). 000 in thin country .

Mr.. Rynreoa, wife of the late Got
ernor Qeane Ryareon, el Lower Oell'
torn ia, had been found jrnilty of man-
slaughter and i now MTvIm her I

in the RllHraHl jail. he miir-MTa- d

a Mexican boy who worked for
her about a liar tfp in a lit of Mga,

riif alarmlag renorte eoaearaiai
Secretary ol stale liar - oonuttlon

nil credence in Wa.hinalon.
Secretary Hay i in alniost daily uom

Imaaieation with the president ami the
state ileiairtni. nt and the advices e

ived from him indicate thai he is
constantlv i onvalesc.llK.

Thomas. i. Powere, oom no Imlonar ol
bankinu for rennsvlvania w" killfl

AS unit
will,

ears olil
spicuous rigure repnl
eonvantloni, ami was
who held out for
General Orant,

ami a
national

one of the MM

term by

PACIFIC NORTH WKST NtWS.

II. VrOOBO dud it the home of
his daughter, .Mrs. .1. VV. Meniea,
Lebanon, I. inn county, at the age of
75 yeare, 9 months and M days lie'
hail lieeii for several months.

A little boy nano'd Roy Keater,
years old, iu,s drowned at Wemlling
near Eoaene, lie was placing

irt who
resides some distance r.'ugeiie,
was injured out
limit was shooting
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POLICY

a

In vie. III TUB

t nine, the announcement reaffirm!
The Administration's Altitude Toward Rmwie withdraw

the Chinese Situation.

THE POWERS ARE IN CONSULTATION

England Will Probably Faror tbt Russian

American Proposals Withdraw

From Prkln.

Washington. Sept. - The statu, of
i he Chinese ueu, it utt ions tmlav is sti
Waiting, so as the United Sta'es is
concerned. The powers are indulging

a rapid excbani-- e ol views In tele-
graph and cable, the KttV- -

propositions. the
Vnu note was designed call

out a straight expression ol policy
inc nnni P" ec ,ng, ,,., ,., (nm Wm1 Virginia

, ,, , o jiosn i wuininiwvi ii'ii,
it understood its effect lu'en
briiii: about three coiisultat ions with
the view of gaining strentilh by com-
bined action their repflMBn, Im-

portant developments are not expei
Within the next dav Sloan- -

while, it deeiarea by the state da
purl there will be no further

publications of am notes in
proeaW Ol exchange until the subject
tinder consideration has been litially
dlepM ! of. This attitude has been as
sin. icil because free discussion in the
praMi baaea, in tomo Inttanetw accord-
ing oAnlale, umui
erroneous concept of the Meaning

ce. tain notes, threatens mpetltlon lor
iieieiopmetit of Mgotiatlone, The I tranaaonl immtal bttalaam ami

uneatjon ol Hang erexton' I strengthen rates normal
ancient,n i i i .i..., . ,,r t . ' ,, .Ill uo eroilienis iiiioikmi in uie

T "T. r. ... ... . "(I Chinese iroubl. are a in their
oi i le H ' o i ii ".' "' willimnicss neeoliule "
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to

to
I hinese governmMl as soon as

representatives can be
found. When such a government is
installed it can itself dispose of the
qaaatioO ol I.i ll'n t 'hang's g?a,

Tha Caatlna m Amo),
Castillo arrived at mov this

morning. Voluntary action oi .In panose
oAclala withdrawing their forces
from tmoy has relievo, I the interna-
tional situation, but the withdrawal

necessitate t til ion of ine at
Atuoy to prevent rioting the
Chiliso.

Knalund Not Ready.
Lotnlnn, Sept. The foreign oWoQ

looinriuge ami icn nun wie k ,ort Hiitrfiit I v ia vet readv to
dillieiilty was encoumered in retover- - publicly declare lin at Itritain's' posi-in-

the binly. tinli in the present Chinese -- nat n m
man Spokane who has been all indinatlOM tend to OMlrm the

taken in charge by the authorities belief that Lord Salisbury favors the
imagines that he has a phonograph eriiicinle coiitii ineil in the American-somewher- e

that persists lliissiau prosisals, though possibly, he
in talking, notwithstanding his effort may have some iiuhI iflcatiiili to suggest.
to keep qalet, tavmaag a r..- to proarm.

While K. Derrick, of Lincoln,! Iterliu, Sept. I. It is seim-oltlcial-

Polk county, was cutting brush, his ax reallirun il that in rinany adheres the
cailglit a ilub overhead and recoiled, program i. .; p. ! out in the circular of
striking him on head. The an was July .'I, then approved by all powers,
doobiaaged and cut a severe gash ill Pleasing lo the Count.
Derrick a acalp no aerious results rim, Sept. I. -- Field Marshal
are expected. Count ..i Waldersee has i aided

The Salem Statesman reports tlmt rarTOI William from Aden, announcing
the Willamette university could '.'Mi the "pleasing international ameni- -

mora students for the upproacliing ties,'' which marked his entry into
school year if they could Iind places to that n rt The lield marshal
stay and Work their board; that formally received by Rrltiah ri
there never before so many in- - prescntat e at unit afterward
qnlriaa for such opportonHlor, proeaadad on his loetraay to china.

A young man named Bopll,
west

unite painfully while
lie jackrabbits

w ith a single barreled shot aim, and
blew tin in his I, many

respecting

department

Nuttlan Circular.
Petersburg, Sept.

Maaeengar nslay publishes
ultir addressed Itussiau

representatives abroad, gist
whieh shown correspondence

splinters entering laaued reeti rtlay W'ashiugloii
hand. After reciting the objects which

GRATITUDE
Letters from Women Relieved Monthly I'ain by Lydla

I'n,;. ham Vegetable Compound

Painful Menstruation
Dpa. Mkh. Pimkuam: trouble! male weak Irregular
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imuith that 1 ;.- - oliligeu to go to ImiI. but
thauka lo your iiiciliciue I um now well. 1

would iKlvlae all women who aufcr an 1 did U

uae I.ydia I. I'iukhaiu'a Vcgetahln t'.jinpouuil "

Miu. Anna Lai y. Htm. Iowa.

Grateful Miss Mussulman
' lit. ah Mas 1'imaiiAai: I alivai aiiffciod at

time ot inensl runt ion ever amo- in, i,m . U gun,
with bearing down paiua, siekueMat atonnu-h- ,

s.oim tlmeh vomiting for two ilu eoluatimea
Vouiitiug bhsaj. As I grew older, the aufferilig
became ' I tried many IJiIuks, but ob
tained no relief At last 1 concluded to try
your medicine I look acvcral Is. lib of I.) ilia K

itnbhaio'a Vegelable CoiuM,uud and followed
your other dirt .'lions, and now mc
la puinliss.. J feel unit know 1 owe It all
to your medicine and never fail lo recommend
it. J am very thui.kful for what your medicine

Ul done f"i on and wish ld.it Hfttlebttd
woman wuuiu li.v it." Jl.NM t aicaaai aAB,
111 West An- Sidney, Ohio.

Prostration at Monthly Periods
Li i. Ma.. I'l.sauAM : I waa greatly

troubled w ild my uicuatrueJ wan very
weak and m i voiis. could not work at all. 1

have taken I.idiu K I'lnkham a Vegetable I gg)
pound for m ii iuI uioutlia, alao ... .i Liver
rtUa and haualivc Wand, and am wonderfully
Improved iu health. My ueighbora uie all aur-pri-

il lo are me out and doing my own work
I would advine every euffcrtng woman to try
Lydiu K I'lulihaui a reinedle Man llaaav
Mbai.i.t.K, M3 MeAlpiu Ave., Clifton, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

Irregular Menstruation
"Dkak Mlis 1'iaaiiAM: 1 waul to thank you

. ,r utiut I.e. lib K. I'l.lk tiall.'n VetfLi.!,!, I um
f pound dun for mi duugdter. It dun helped

her very uiucd. Hie dud dot lured for twoyeara,
but obtained no relief, and now iu two moulds,
and a half nde ia well, lieuetruutiou la now
regular, up it itc dun iciiirued, the pain hue left

tl e

her aide und her headache la better. 1 feel very thankful to you alao for
your kiud advice." Mae. AtotaT PfAUtettAV, boutii Myrou, Wie.

Fifty thousand letters like thee at Mrs. Finkhatn't; office in
Lynn, Mass., prove that the safeguard of woman's health is

LYDIA . PINK HAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND
. ft,..na.a.a- -M

the outset of the Chinese trouble, ami
the nropoaali of tba hjndamantal
principles to guide the powers in

to net

in

has

in

in

in

of

of

unit

minister. Willi all meiiita-r- of tier
mlaalon, to Tien Tern, whither
w ill be eecompenied by RtnaiM trooaa.
a hose presence at t'ckin ben, elerw ard
appeari purpoaalaaa,

,lrns.s Withdraw.
London, Sept. 1. The follow inn dis- -

niteh wa received from Atmy:
aimucse lamlitir parties Iihvi been

withdrawn. The laaaaeae troopa, on
the wav here from I'orniosa, have been
ordered lo return.

SWARMINIi

A'nrlciins

KNI1I.AND.

Solium lira Uumiltl.
Coal In Buropa.

London, Sent, 1. American coal
pperatOTf and their agents are apparent-
ly iwanning to Rniland ami rumor, ol
mum important deali have tilled the
it i r during the past week. V. I'. Keml,
of Chicago, is here on his wav to
Paris. Ile - hopeful of supplying Isith
the Krench and Kiu-.iii- navies with

R. M.
ii i.i. of I'h i hidel ph ia, tin inorn- -

ing closed a contract lor Iihi.iMhi tons ol
I Penney Ivan ia coal for Immediate da
livery to Med itcrreaneail mrl. Presi-
dent caaaatt, ol the Pennelyranle rail- -

road, has JOM to I'aris on the same
business.

1,1 ,'

RAII.ROAIIS I0MIIINK.

Merthera, Northern Parlllr iind
Union raeiftr In II.

Chicago, Sept i. --The Record of
this morning says: It is rumored that
the lirent Northern the Northern
I'm uie and the DoloO PmIM riiilromls
bare entered into an agr uenl to

.1 to rciaru .ease iinprolitabl
the

LI Chang's the
is mov said be v. tinre

I.

A hut

C

but

was
the

Aden

tin-

every

the

done

The three lines hope to lorce the
Santa Ii', which lately has beODmO one
of the strongest COmpetitori lor trans-
continental t rattle, to be a party to the
arrangement,

rite Summit ol Mt. Raker.
New Whatcom, Waeh , Bevi i

several Btemben Ol the faculty of the
Wbah state normal rabool headed
a parti of moiiulaiii climber., which
bare just naeaaded In aaeandlng Mt.
linker to its summit Thei stiv the
Mnntaln is a nmlHtetlve volcano,

emitting sulph.roiis rapOTI which
deeply impregnate the air around the
lop of the mountain

Hetui'ii ot the Volunteer!.
Washington, Sept. I. The war de-

partment le contemplating rtartlng the
homeward movnntenl of the American
rolnnteera. Irom the Phllippinae aboal
the middle ol NoTember, It ii ill re- -

qnire praatieally all the irMapori
service at the conimand of the depart-
ment to accomplish the return of I0y
nisi rolnnteera.

I

,1

I.

Train Rubber SuriounUed.
Salt Lake, Kent. I, -- A sH'Cial to the

Tribune (nun Cheyeiine, Wyo , aavs
report! reteivad Iron the trail of the
Union Pacilic train robbers tonight
state the poena, bare Mrrooadod the
bandits iii the mountains near the
Colorado Wioming stale line at a place
known as " I laystucks, " and that the
dec pored oei caanol eaoape,

liana Uoek llawklm.
New York, Sept I, At the llroad-Wa- y

Athletic club lust night the last
'ins of bouts under the Ib rton law
Mis brought to a conclusion by iOC

Calls ol Halt imiirc, knocking out Ml

Hawkins ol Calilorina, in the third
r.,iiml iu a contest thut was si hislultsl
to go 'J't rounds.

aRWlat Needed.
Washington, Sent. 1. The date of

President Mckinley's depatftarc for
Canton has not been lined. The im-

portant character of the Chinese
negotiations m i essilales his presence
Iii re, at hast until the pren nt
crisis has passed.

Stair Board Acta.
Tar ome, Sept. i The etaic board nt

grain cumuilssioiiers of Wnshiugtou )

Hgad tba permanent wheat grades
BB lollows: Choice milling, toft
i.iiimls par hush. I

, No I, .'iM pounds;
No. I, M und is low that No.

a. ..... and . .......
Chicago, Sepi I. iioiernor Itonw

veil is scheduled lo arrue in t'huago
tomorrow uftermsiii. Hold ItOOaaVMl

and lirvan will IHMtll the I alsir day
deinonatration Monday eiternoM.

Striker Melurn tu Work.
Cleveland, II., Sept I. Mil hlllldfi.l

loiigshoreii.eu, who Wei. I on a strike
sen nil day. ..go, relurued to work ibis
morning.

Parlleipalad In the MM,
Akron, hW.pl. I. Twelve working

men, alleged to have taken part in tin
riot last week, have been arrest.. I

here.

OKOKUk Kills U AH N iii. a Nr. u

yira rrtla Niant fteetrer af it . wen
a lla Conienli.

L'kuli, Mupt. I. Tha barn on tha
ranch ol llanrga Kllia, thne mllei
north oi I kiah, wua iestro)d l.y lire
I. id night, along with .V) Ions of hay
and many (arm uuidc incuts. 1'hn llri
o suiusiaed to haiu been caused h, u

lighted lantern which Mr. Kllia hung
up In the barn and forgot.

The loaa ia fully IUal and there la
but t " insurance. Tbe barn waa
recently hmit umi was ouu of the best
ill the valley.

Meelina of Sporttnuen.
Kvery inemlser of the Pendietoii

HnorteBJMW'l Aaatadaton ia nolilled to la
present at III o clock Huuduy morning
In the ...i .. .1 ris.ms lo attend an lui
lrtiul meeting, and failure to attend
will be suite lent cause to have aaid
member so failing fired bodily from
the in w muugatrap and hale the mem
bers .nl si I ai mm wun uouoic- -

harri led ahotguua loaded ..ill. 0INWMH.
lie named, and attend.

A cv clone thut ilsite.1 Mafeking,
South' Alrica, did more damage than
the aoveu months' hoinbardinunt. It
blaa down or uurofed nuuieroos build-

ings and leveled the military camp
hoepilal, causing much aufferilig among
the sick and wounueu. one pern.ui wua

were u ay narrow ea: pea.
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IP. B. knlKht Shoots His HelKbbor,

ihev Kmflnnn Miwarns

NO.

IWANT THE MATTHK HUSHED UP

he o mm
Rumor Busy Spreading a Report That Ttwre Ii

SometblDK Bithlnd lb Shooting Wblcb

Has Not Bern Made Public.

Walla Walla. Scpl 1 . II Knight
was shot and lightly Wounded in the
led leg by KmauMl Rdwardi at the
hitler's farm three nillcs southwest of
Walla Walla yesterday aftermsui . The
trouble which led to the Mooting
iKteurred uetenaibli mer a horse ha

nging to the wounded man and which
was being pastured on the farm of
Ldnanls. Humor lm it, Imwever, that
there was sotuethina behind the action
which has not been given to the
public Knight was not seriously hurt
and will be well as ever in a few dais.
No arrests were made.

It appeari that P II. Knight ami
his brother, .1. A. Knight, went to the
Kdwnrtll farm to get a c. ll which had
been pastured there and which was
their property. Kdwurdl came out to
where thev were in the barn vanl and
a QtUtrrel ensued.

Rdwarda ordered Knight to unit the
prenn.es and the latter refused, where
upon Id wards drew a revolver ami
fired two -- huts one ol Which tisik effect
iu Knight', leit leg batwaM 'he knee
in. the bin I dwards then returned
to the boMC and the Knight tsiys
started (or this city In a short time
the wounded one became weak man
loss of hhnsl Mini tl I her continued
on in search of medical aid, which was
soon found.

The authorities will not lake action
in the case as they are of the opinion
the pcretWM concerned wish the tuallcf
hushed up. An attempt waa made
shortly after the trouble iscttrn.l U

circulate the dor) that Hie slusiting
had l.'i'ii accidental, hut thelirst atate-men- l

nl facts had alrea.lv become
known und the effort was fruitless.

Ii remains to be seen now what ac-
tion will be taken In I. II. Knight,
the injured man. In case he d0M not
care to bring the matter into court the
iillair will he pnasisl over.

I'HKMIRn Hh.ll.Ns

Hli Idea I lo strenathen tha Liberate In
Their Pleht.

Fradar leg ton, ,n. il, ttgU i Tim
reaignation ol lion. Henry R.RmaraM,
Ihc pramiar nl New ilrunswick is not
due to a government crisis or any
difference of opinion. The Ottawa gov-
ernment Is .u'iti'd to dissolve the
house ol commons in a short time, ami
it is underateod Pramiar Kmereon
resigns in order to streiiglheu thai
liberals in the lideriil COWteWt.

A Ii. A , Collaee.
Chicago, lepf I With assets and

pledges amounting to npwarda f shi,
ikhi the Sons oi el, tiiiis are making
active jireparat lone to begin work on a
national college whhh is to la dedi-
cated to the Urand Army of the

ami in . oniincinorat ion of the
in. ii and won. en the civil war. The
collections and pledgee were seeursal
lltaf one liar's actual work, hut four
vears of planning preceded the vigor-
ous catni.aigu resulting in the oillwe- -

t Wlnle the money has laten raiatal
for the erection ,, huihlingN and

lliellt the mat it tit ion , tint luca-tlo-

has nut Is'cli selected

Bryan Uoee lo Souih Bend.
Chicago, Sept. I -- W.J. III. an. a.

coinpaiiiisl by his secn tary and auine
in w -- paper corrcsponileiits, arrivt.l here
Ibis morning, lie met Senator Jollee
and other olficiala, remaining with
tbent until he loll for South lleud,
I ml, where he apeaks tonight.

Tha Faulett on Beeord.
New York, Sept. I. -- The l. no. t

I lent -- i hland has again ecliMsl all
previous records for faat transatlantic
traveling' Hal time u tii voyag.i just
elided was Bva dills, twelve hours ami
twenty nine minutes between Cher-bonr- g

and Sandy Hook.

ggnaral Wheeler lo Betlra.
Washington, Sept. I l.eneral title

has Im'cii selected to till the (salt of
eoi aiidiiig oltlccr of Ihc .leNrtnieiil
of Ihc lakes, to become vacant in o
week In tbe retirement of lienxral
W heeler.

I

of

of

of

u. A H Kneaiupuienl over.
Chicago, Sept I . With Ihi' sound of

'taps" tonight at IS u'eteea the Mab
.t '! i I ol tbe lirund

Vrmy of the Itenuhlii' will come to
iln ial cliaas.

Another Case or rieeue.
Ulaagow, nent, I. Another i laana

s p waa a lioitled lo the hoepltal
tills in., ruing I In n BTO BOW elgbly-tine- ,

peraoua under observation.
si w roan uapkbt.

Beporled by I. L. Bar Co.. i nn.au
BearC of TreCe wad new Verk Slock

hcpleiuUir I. -- There was a lattter
tone to the wheat market lialay.
Liver Bool waa up 11, liotwlthataudiug
our bleak yeetcnlui chaiiug II 3S-B- .

Ni w York "I d ', higher and gained
at the close, HI ft H, I leeeUllwr,

ugaiust il' yesterday. The ahipiueuta
i.. iucreaalng Ihc total for the week
anUMtntillg to I. on, out), un increase of
marly u million over laal week. There
will I... no markets Monday, "Labor

Ci DM lesierday, Blf, CeHwuiher.
t ii.en todaj . M' 'a
llangc l.slay. al g to Sl4.
Clone lisla.V, SI 6-- .

Car Nicholas has cabled Armour a
C. ..Iteriiik the concern an order for
(i.iaar.iaMi puUJHlS of IhskI lo tsu delivered
in i inn. i "on the hoof," and asking II
it can till in order. Die company
could easily mi au oruer mr umi
ouuntity of beef, but the great
dittcult) confronting it ia to secure
sl.ii.s to carry the live cattle to the far
away laud.

TO CUBB A COLO in ON k DAV.
LmIIwm Hiouu.

killed and two were injured, und there diuugun ,,U1J,, ibu
Uululuc I. UK,. AM

iuuuc) If it I.. I. iu uure.
K. W. UiovK's aieualiua teou aaAiti hwa. Jeo.


